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Republican Ticket

For United States Sonntor
NOItltIS BROWN of Buffalo

STATE

For Governor
GKORGE L SHELDON of Cass

For Liontcnant Governor
M R HOPEWELL of Burt county

For Railroad Commissioners
II J WINNETT of Lancaster
ROBERT CO WELL of Douglas
A J WILLIAMS of Pierce

For Secretary of State
GEORGE JUNKIN of Gosper

For Auditor
ED M SEARLE JR of Keith

For Sujwrintcndont of Public Instruction
JASPER L MBRIEN of Fillmore

For Treasurer
LAWSON G BRIAN of Boone

For Attorney Genoral
WILLIAM T THOMPSON of Mqrrick

For Land Commissioner
HENRY M EATON of DodBo

COUNTY

For Representative
PHILIP GLIEM oy Danbury

For County Attorney
PRENTISS E REEDER of McCook

For Commissioner 2ud District
SAMUEL PREMER of Bartley

Insistent reasons aro multiplying
why tho United States should establish
a postal savings bank system

Recent bnnk and trust company fail-

ures
¬

prove conclusively tho urgent ne-

cessity

¬

of having more stringent and
searching laws to govern our state and
indeed even our national banking insti-

tutions
¬

Present laws are not adequate
Examinations now made aro not con-

clusive

¬

Protection to depositors is al-

together
¬

insuflicient There is too much
play for official rascality

The passing of Edward Rosewater re-

moves

¬

a notable figure from Nebraska
politics from its newspaper field and
from commercial Nebraska The Tri ¬

bune has no fulsome post mortem en-

comiums

¬

to offer Edward Rosewaters
work in this state has been and is an en-

during
¬

one We would remember only
his virtues his accomplishments and
his higher motives and purposes He
naturally ranks with Nebraskas first
citizens and history true and exact will
place his name well up at the top not
as the ideal citizen but as one who per-

formed

¬

well his part in the development
of this promising young western com-

monwealth
¬

Republican Senatorial Convention

The republicans of the 29th senatorial district
of the state of Nebraska are hereby called to
meet in convention at the court house in Mc

Cook Nebraska at 2 tclock p m on Thurs
day September 20 1906 for the purpose of pla
cing in nomination one candidate for senator
from the 29th district stato of Nebraska and
for the transaction of such other business as
may regularly come before said convention

The said convention shall consist of delegates
chosen by the republicans of the respective
counties of said district apportioned as fol
lows One delegate at large from each county
and one delegate for each 125 votes or major
fraction thereof cast at tho last general elec ¬

tion for the Hon Charles B Letton for judge of
the supreme court Said apportionment en-

titles
¬

the counties to representation in said con
vention as follows
Chase 3 Frontier 7

Dundy 3 Furnas 9

GosDer 3 Hayes 3

Hitchcock 5 Red Willow 7

It is recommended that no proxies be admit ¬

ted but that the delegates present be permitted
to cast the lull vote of their county

E J Wilcox Chairman
J E Kellet Secretary

Pianos by Mall
Write today lor new catalogs and

special prices on fine pianos We man ¬

ufacture the celebrated Mueller pi¬

anos made doubly strong to stand
tho iresto n climate and guaranteed
Jor 20 years Sold direct to you at
factory prices Also 20 other standard
makes including Steinway Steger
Emerson Hardman Davie Bradford
A B Chase Kurtzman McPhail eta
Also over 50 slightly used upright
pianos at one half former cost 85

9S 105 and up to 190 Easy terms
if desired Write today you will save
money We ship pianos everywhere
Address
SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO

CO

1311 13 Farnam street Omaha Neb
The largest piano house in the west
Over 600 pianos in stock Established
1859

McCook Tribune 1 the Year

FRED R BRUNS

Barber Shop
Bath Booms Rear Citizens bank

DR R J G UNN
DENTIST Phone 112

Office Booms 3 and 5 Walsh Blk McCook

wfeTa

Programme

Following is the programme of tho

Red Willow County Sunda School con-

vention

¬

to be held in McCook Septem-

ber

¬

12th and 13th Congregationnl
church

skptkmber 12th 2 30 oclock
Song Service Rov Hawkes
Greeting Pres Matthews
A Tenchors Duty Outside of Class Time

Dr Ireland
Solo Mr Lindemann
Prayer Rov Kirby

d ow Can Wo Got Parents More Inter-
ested

¬

and Pupils Moro Loyal
Mrs Bertha Berry

Music M E Little Folks
Relation of Church to Sunday School

Mrs J W Wimer

Teachers Problpm ProfHHSteidloy
Hymn
Benediction

XVKNINO SEPTEMBER 12TH 745 OCLOCK

Song Service Rev Carman
Prayer Rev Hawkes
Solo Mrs SuesB

Address Prof H M Steidley
Hymn
Benediction

September 13th 9 30 oclock
Song Service Mr Stilgebouer

A Superintendents Work on Sunday
and WeekDay Rev Smith

Enlargement of the Sunday School
Prof Steidley

Solo Miss Ruth Wiehe
How to Teach Boys and Girls

Miss Haines
Business Meeting
Benediction

SEPTEMBER 13th 230 oclock
Song Service Rev Smith
Prayer Rev Carman

Study of the Word Rev Hawkes
Hymn
Are Teachers Meeting Beneficial

Bartley
Solo Mrs Elva Guttrue

Helpful Things for any Sunday School
Mrs A CTeel

Music
Round Table Prof Steidley

Subjects Cradle Roll Junior Work
Clubs

Childrens Meeting Miss Haines
Music Baptist Little Folks
Benediction

qy CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Christian Sunday school at 10 am
Christian Endeavor and Communion at
11 a m

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughran Pastor

Christian Science Pettys hall C

H Meeker C S first reader Sunday
morning service 11 oclock Subject

Matter Wednesday evening meet ¬

ing 8 oclock
Baptist Sunday school at 1000 a m

Preaching services at 11 a m and 8 p
m The ordinance of baptism will be
administered at the close of the evening
service A F Green Pastor

Episcopal Services on Sunday at 11

a m Holy conimanion and sermon at
8 p m prayers and sermon Sunday
school at 10 a m The Rector will off-

iciate

¬

All are welcome to these services
E R Earle Rector

Methodist Sunday school at 10 am
Worship with sermon and good music
at 11 a m and 8 pm Class at 12 m

Junior League at pm Epworth League

at 7 p m Prayer meeting Wednesday
night at 8 pm Sunday school and ser ¬

mon in South McCook in the afternoon
M B Carman Pastor

Congregational Services will be

as follows Sunday school at 10

am Preaching by pastor at 11 a m

and 8 p m Christian Endeavor at 7 p

m Prayer meeting every Wednesday
at 8 p m Next Sunday has been set
apart as Bible Study Sunday and will

be so observed by us An invitation is

extended to you to attend any and all of
these services

Geo B Hawkes Pastor

SCHOOL CREEK
Everyone is busy putting up alfalfa

A chicken wagon passed through this
neighborhood Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Gray called at the Sed
dens home one day last week

Mrs Emerich and children were the
guests of Mrs Kilgore Tuesday

Mrs Minnie Raymond of Trenton who
was visiting her mother Grandma Van
dervort returned home Thursday even-

ing
¬

Geo Mick and wife of Indianola visit ¬

ed at the N Smith home Sunday
Velma Gray returned home to Beat ¬

rice Wednesday after spending the
summer with her grandfather S M
Gray

A number from this neighborhood at ¬

tended the reunion at Cambridge last
week

Remember you will find Mike Walsh
just across the street from his old loca ¬

tion ready to buy your poultry eggs
old rubber copper brass at the highest
cash market price

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos

BEGGSLBL00D PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach

x f

People In Print

The Grandson of Englands Grand Old

Man W Buchanan and the

Drago Doctrine Douma

Leaders

W G C GLAD-

STONE

¬

first

Am

v -

coming of
TriB of grand¬

son the late
Glad ¬

stone was an
whose celebration
recently attracted
interest in
This
W Gladstone
and he son of
the late W II Glad-

stone
¬

M
born July 14 1SS5

but he
of

majority
23 because on that day a statue of
Mr William Gladstone was un-

veiled
¬

at Ilawarden Those who
him fancy they can detect in his coun ¬

tenance and ways resemblances to the
Grand Old Man His friends confi ¬

dently expect that he will develop po-

litical
¬

ability and make some fame of
his own In due time to sustain the fam ¬

ily traditions

William Buchanan chairman of
the United States delegation now in
Brazil at pan American congress
has been chosen chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on the Drago doctrine which
the most important com-

mittee
¬

of the present conference in
view of the conspicuous place in the
discussions that this subject has
Mr Buchanan has special qualifica-

tions
¬

for guiding the deliberations of
the committee assigned to the consid-
eration

¬

of this question one which has
the peace of more than one

conference He has been minister of
United States to Argentina of

which country Dr Luis M Drago in
wrhose honor the
doctrine is named
is a citizen He was
the minister of

United States
to Panama and
was director gen-

eral
¬

of the Fan
e r ican exposi-

tion
¬

which so
to promote

the idea of the unity
of the new world
and the value of
closer intercourse
between the states
composing it Mr

31

T

a
of

William K
event

England
young man is

G C
Is a

P He was

celebrated
the attainment
his on July

E
know

L

the

is
considered

taken

threatened

the

the

did
much

W I BUCHANAN

Buchanan enjoys
especial popularity among Latin-America- n

statesmen and diplomats and in
consequence of the influence he pos-

sesses
¬

his advice on such a subject as
the Drago doctrine will it is believed
carry much weight The Drago doc-

trine
¬

is the principle that no force
shall be used by any power in the col-

lection
¬

of debts owed to its citizens by
citizens of another power Sometimes
it has been termed an expansion of the
Calvo doctrine which was so called in
honor of the Argentine jurist of that
name who died about a dozen years
ago

Senator Overman of North Carolina
was making his speech on railroad rate
regulation There were few Demo-

crats
¬

listening and but one solitary
senator on the Republican side al-

though
¬

the argument was a very able
one

Senator Spooner stuck his head
through the cloakroom door He saw
the solitary Republican senator and
said Ah man and Overman

When William J Bryan visited St
Petersburg and attended the sessions
of the Russian douma one of the depu-

ties

¬

who guided him about the chamber
was AlexyAladyin

ALADYIN

the peasant leader
and exponent of
radical ideas In
the accompanying
picture this mem-

ber
¬

of the defunct
Russian parlia-
ment

¬

does not look
much like a peas ¬

ant as he is dress-
ed

¬

like an English
swell He often ap-

pears
¬

with k i d
glove in one hand
and cigarette in
the other He
lived six years

in England and since that time has
affected an English dress He is a
university graduate and speaks Eng-
lish

¬

fluently In his speeches in the
douma he had much to say about the
French revolution and was wont to in ¬

dulge in much invective As an orator
he has a ready flow of rhetoric and the
workingmen are readily influenced by
his arguments In the douma he had
many clashes with representatives of
the government and once made a
speech denouncing Goremykin when
the latter was premier to his face

At the end of an impassioned de ¬

nunciation of the cabinet he declared
We have one and the same answer

ready for the ministers When wiii
you find in yourselves enough decency
enough honorable feeling to take your ¬

selves off from these benches
Aladyln Is twenty nine years of age

and once fled from Russia to avoid
imprisonment on account of his revolu-
tionary

¬

ideas While in England he
worked as a dock laborer

Congressman Richard Bartholdt of
Missouri who figured prominently
In the sessions of the interparliamen-
tary

¬

union in London has been an
ardent advocate of International arbl--

tration and his work In this field caused
him to be talked of as a possible re ¬

cipient of the Nobel peace prize It was
largely through his efforts that the In ¬

terparliamentary union which Is com ¬

posed of members of the national legis ¬

latures t nearly all countries in which
such institutions exist met in this
country in 1904 at St Louis during the
Louisiana Purchase exposition He
presided over the sessions of the union
at that time and
was the spokesman
when the members
of the conference
called on President
Roosevelt He and
Mr Roosevelt have
long been Intimate
friends When the
president was a
member of the New
York legislature Mr
Bartholdt was a
newspaper corre¬

spondent at Albany

mm

RICHARD ¬

and in their walks and talks in the
Empire State capital in those days the
congressman to be who was born in
Germany helped tho president to be to
master the German language Tho
Missouri representative often talks in
congress on the subject of peace and
disarmament

The last time a big naval programme
was up for discussion the president
sent for Mr Bartholdt and talked to
him in his forceful manner
When he returned to the capitol Mr
Bartholdt was strongly in favor of the
presidential programme including a
new battleship

Whats that got to do with peace
Bartholdt inquired a colleague

Bartholdt is a profoundly serious
statesman Formerly said he I
was unable to see any connection be¬

tween peace and a battleship but while
at the White House just now I gave the
subject further consideration and on
sober second thought I perceived that
the interests of one will best be sub ¬

served by the other

The mileage of General Leonard
Wood was before the senate committee
on military affairs

Wood was originally a doctor re-

marked
¬

Secretary Taft who was testi-
fying

¬

And now hes a soldier said Sena-

tor
¬

Scott
Yes put in Senator Pettus he ha3

gone out of the retail business of kill-

ing
¬

people into the wholesale

Another of the radical leaders of tho
douma who since its dissolution have
been working to advance the cause of
the people is M Roditcheff He was
considered by many the greatest oratoi

on the floor He Is

M RODITCHEFF

his

was
for

BAR-
THOLDT

usually

handsome man
with a ringing

His ¬

dou ¬

ma members
unbounded he

more
of his

over the peasants
in the parliament
ne was once ban

as of
his utter-
ances For ho

his in
the meantime even

progressed to point where
the people were permitted to choose

representatives in parliament
Roditcheffs district him to go to

douma and It was his privilege on
tho opening day to reply to the address
of the czar which he did in a memo-

rable
¬

speech that aroused great enthu-
siasm

¬

among the deputies

AVhen the reports the popes ¬

illness reached tho public
began to come to the Vatican sugges-
tions

¬

and remedies from well meaning
but mistaken friends in parts
of the In speaking of
the pope said to foreign prelate who

I the
services of and medicines

all over the and the pious
people who sent the seem to

that doctors medicines
are infallible I am very thankful
grateful for the but I cannot
persuade myself to take any of the
drugs I am sure Is enough stuff
to an International
I possibly of swallowing
any of the

Bernard N Baker of Baltimore pres-

ident
¬

of the Mutual Life Policy ¬

association who recently returned
a conference In England

the Mutual Life policy holders in that
country believes that the independent
holders of policies will score a great
victory In the coming election of Mu ¬

tual Life trustees Mr Baker is pres
of the Atlan-

tic
¬

Transport com-
pany

¬

and very
wealthy but he
lives modestly and
gives a great deal
of money
When the Spanish
war broke out he
presented to the
United States gov-
ernment

¬

of
charge the big
steamer Missouri
which operated

nine months as

a

voice popu
larity with the

Avas
and

had sway than
any fellows

¬

ished a result
radical ¬

years
remained away from

home and

Russia had a

their
chose

the

about re-

cent there

various
world these

a
visited him have been offered

doctors
from world

offers
think their and

and
offers

there
make drug store

cannot think
drugs

Hold-
ers
from with

ident

away

free

BERNARD N

BAKER

a hospital ship at a monthly expense
to Mr Baker of 5000 When the Boer
war came he gave the steamship Maine
to the British government for the same
humane purpose He Is exceedingly
generous to his thousands of em-

ployees
¬

At the Mann Collier trial
some months ago Mr Baker appeared
as a witness for Colliers and testified
that Town Topics had roasted him
when he refused to advertise in Its
columns

i
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ome of Our

Seasonable

Implement

Mitchell Wagons
We believe these to be the very best and most

serviceable wagon on the market for this clim

ate When we sell a man a Mitchell wagon

we always make a friend For a cheaper
wagon we sell the MILBURN

Gang and Sulky Plows
In this department we shall keep in stock the
best things put out by the Oliver Moline and
Case people Our stock is so large that we feel

sure we can meet your wants

Superior Drills

Lines

This line of drills is so well known that we will

say nothing about them except that we sell

them

These Good Things
are only a few of those that you will find in our
yards and ware houses Come in and see us
when in need of farm machinery

H r WAITE CO

Lets Talk
Furnace

Furnace
depends

furnace satisfac-

tory under-

stand system of
heating circulation ventil-

ation competent make the elbows angles fittings
etc required in ordinary furnace and install them
without endangering your property by fire Furnace Man

have practical experience We have made the furnace
business a specialty the twenty one fourteen
years Omaha Nebraska We are the sole agents for the

Boynton Furnaces
They Are Best Made

Estimates and any information regarding the proper installa-

tion of a modern heating apparatus of charge Your
patronage respectfully solicited

Polk Bros New Store
Dennison Street

DANBURY

Born to Frank a baby boy
Aug 30

Quite a number from Danbury are
taking in the state fair at Lincoln this
week

Clarence and Ray Yarnell are now

convalescent
Mrs Orvil Woods returned from Lin-

coln

¬

last week
Mrs Sewell arrived from her daugh ¬

ters Gertie Pates Tuesday

We have a double wedding
Saturday night

Miss Alta Morgans school com-

menced

¬

last Monday

Alma Noe left for Cotner University
to attend school this winter

Joe Yarnell is taking in the Log Rol-

ling

¬

at Beaver City this week

Miss Martha Gliem arrived from Chic-

ago

¬

last Saturday

Who is your Man
All on him whether
your will be ¬

or not Does he ¬

the hot air
and ¬

Is he to
an job

A

must
for past years

at

the
¬

free

Bussy

booked for

flcCook Nebraska

j

NORTH SIDE

II H Bandy W M Sharp Charles
Wales and Roy Coleman are stat Jair
visitors this week

II H Bandy sold his farm Ia3t Sat¬

urday to E T Severns of Fillzaore eo

Last week G II Simmerman traded
his farm on the big fiat to Almond J
Church for the latters ranch on tho
Willow Simmerman will occupj in
the spring It is rumored Church will
look over the west for a location

II B Waleswife and daughter Mabel
started Tuesday morning on an extend
ed visit in Iowa and Illinois

Ladies read thiB catalogue of charms
Bright eyes glowing cheeks red Hpa a
smooth skin without a blemish in short
perfect health For sale with every
package Ilollisters Rocky Mountain tea
ij cents L W McConnelL
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